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Court Issues
Proclamation
IT News
Imphal, Aug.26: The
Special Court(NDPS)
Manipur
issued
proclamation to one
Md.Liyakat Ali,51,yesrs,
son of Md.Abdul Wale,a
resident of Thoubal
Moijing under Thoubal
Police Station to appear
before Special Court
(NDPS) Lamphelpat on
29th August,2017 in
connection with the case
FIR ,NO.,4(1)98 under
section
of
21NDPSAct.1985. The
proclamtion is issued on
the 7,th of July,2017 by
the Judge, Special
Court(,NDPS),
Lamphelpat Imphal.

Bus Service
Resumed
IT News
Imphal, Aug 26: Inter
district bus and other
passenger bus service
has now resumed normal
service on ImphalDimapur road. The road
connecting Imphal to
Dimapur was closed as a
result of a landslide that
occurs near Makhan
Village due to heavy
rainfall from yesterday.
Para military forces,
Manipur Police and the
villagers repairs and
cleaned the road of
debris report said.
However the road is
closed to heavy vehicles
as of now.

Haipou
Jadonang
IT News
Imphal, Aug
26:
Zelianrong Youth Front
(ZYF) today appealed its
community to observe
death anniversary of its
leader Haipou Jadonang
on August 29 by lighting
candles at every home.
James Kamei, home
secretary, ZYF said that
Haipou Jadonang was a
religious leader and a
hero who fought for
freedom and upliftment
of its people.
On the other hand the state
government is also
observing the Death
Aniversary of H a i p o u
Jadonang at Keishampat
where the statue of Haipou
Jadonang stands.

Employees
urge for
clearance of
salary
IT News
Imphal, Aug 26: Manipur
Electricity Employee
Union today demanded
that their salary since July
of this year be given to
all its workers currently
employed by both the
MSPCL and MSPDCL.
The employees also
threaten serious form of
agitation if the concern
authority fails to clear the
salary at the earliest
possible time.
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Rajnath Singh reviews security
situation of Haryana, Punjab
AIR
New Delhi, Aug 26: Union
Home Minister Rajnath Singh
today chaired a high level
security review meeting in the
wake of the violence triggered
by conviction of Dera Sacha
Sauda Chief Gurmeet Ram
Rahim Singh in a rape case.
Home secretary Rajiv
Mehrishi said, situation has
been normalised and Punjab,
Haryana and Delhi have not
seen so many incidents today.
Speaking to reporters in New
Delhi after the high level
meeting, Mr Mehrishi said,
Haryana Director General of
police has assured that matter
is under control. He said, no
body can be blamed for the
ongoing situation in Haryana.
Our correspondent reports
that National Security
Adviser
Ajit
Doval,
Intelligence Bureau Chief and
Senior officials of security
agencies attended the
meeting.

Earlier, the Union Home
Minister spoke to the Chief
Ministers of Haryana, Punjab,
Rajasthan and Uttar Pradesh,
and assured them central
assistance to deal with any
situation.
Prime Minister Narendra Modi
reviewed the law and order
situation in Haryana with the
National Advisor Ajit Doval
and Home Secretary Rajiv
Mehrishi.
In a series of tweets, Mr Modi
said, the law and order
situation is being closely
monitored. He urged officials
to work round the clock to
restore normalcy and provide
all possible assistance that is
required.
President Ram Nath Kovind
and the Prime Minister have
appealed to all citizens to
maintain peace.
Meanwhile, situation is under
control in Punjab and Haryana
after yesterday’s violence in
Panchkula, Sirsa and other

sensitive districts of the both
states. The army and
paramilitary forces are staging
flag marches in all the
sensitive areas.
Punjab and Haryana High
court today slammed the
Haryana government over its
security arrangements to deal
with the situation. The High
Court was hearing the plea
challenging preparedness by
the Haryana government
ahead of the Dera chief
verdict.
The high Court said that when
everything was known to the
government then why action
was not been taken in time.
The three-judge bench called
it a political surrender.
Meanwhile, the deputy
commissioner of police Ashok
Kumar in Panchkula was
suspended today by Haryana
government.
The quantum of sentence to
the Dera Chief will be
pronounced on Monday.

Pine Apple festival begins at Khousabung
IT News
Imphal, Aug 26: The 10th State
Level Pine Apple festival was
innugurated today by
Education Minister L.
Jayentakumar today at
Khousabung
in
Churachandpur district.
Speaking on the occasion L.
Jayentakumar appreciated the
organisers over the effort to
boost pineapple growers. He
said that such a festival will
motivate the growers besides
giving opportunity for
interaction between the
grower and buyer. He also said

that the state government under the leadership of Chief Minister
N Biren Singh will extend every help encourage pineapple
growers.

Myanmar opens fire on Rohingya
refugees at Bangladesh border
Siam Sarower Jamil,
Dhaka, Aug 26: Myanmar
security forces have opened
fire on Rohingya refugees
fleeing after the latest attacks
by militants in Rakhine state.
Security was beefed up at the
border after the incident
occurred on Saturday
afternoon, said Lt Col
Manjurul Hassan Khan,
commander of Border Guards
Bangladesh’s Cox’s Bazar 34
Battalion.
“They fired three to four
rounds around 1:15pm,” he
said. “There were no
casualties.”
The Myanmar Border Guard
Police, or BGP, fired at the
Rohingyas seeking refuge on
the border with Bandarban’s

Naikhyangchhari Upazila.
Rohingyas have attempted to
flee across the border into
Bangladesh since Friday after
insurgents attacked 30 police
posts in the border state of
Rakhine and killed 12
Myanmar security personnel.
Seventy-seven insurgents

have been reportedly killed in
the attacks.
Several thousand Rohingyas
are currently occupying a
four-mile stretch on the shore
of the Naf River in Cox’s
Bazar ’s Ukhia, awaiting
decisions from Bangladesh
authorities.

Symbol allotment for Panchayat poll
DIPR
Imphal, Aug 26: A notification
issued by Returning Officer/
SDO Sawombung had
informed all the nominated
candidates of Members of
Imphal East Zilla Parishad from
1-Tellou Chana Seijang, 2Sawombung, 3-Dolaithabi, 4Khundrakpam, 8-Khurai
Nandeibam Leikai and 9Khurai Chingangbam Leikai
Zilla Parishad constituencies
and Pradhans and Members
of 1/1- Tellou Chana Seijang,

1/2-Nongren Chingnungkhok,
1/3-Takhel, 2/4-Sawombung,
2/5-Pungdongbam, 2/6Kangla,
3/7-Makeng
Dolaithabi, 3/8-Uyumpok, 3/9Pukhao, 4/10-Khundrakpam,
4/11-Haraorou Tangkham, 4/
12-Waiton, 8/20-Khurai
Nandeibam Leikai, 8/21Khurai Konsam Leikai, 8/22Khurai Laishram Leikai, 9/23Khurai Chingangbam Leikai,
9/24-Khurai Khaidem Leikai
and 9/25-Moirang Kampu
Gram Panchayats that process

for allotment of symbols to
each contesting candidates
will be held on 29th August,
2017 at 3.30 pm at temporary
office of Returning Officer/
SDO Sawombung located at
DC, Imphal East Office
complex, Porompat.
All contesting candidates are
requested to present without
fail for the process of allotment
of symbols at the time and
place mentioned, stated
Returning Officer/SDO
Sawombung.
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Heavy rain predicted in the next 72 hours

Manipur likely to face
another flash flood
IT News
Imphal, Aug 26: Manipur
suffer twice in the last three
months due to flash flood
occurred due to incessant
rain. Damage cause during
the two consecutive floods
still is yet to be recovered
at various places of the
state especially at Mayang
Imphal area, Kakching,
Bishnupur and Thoubal
district. Many people are
still left homeless as their

houses have been inundated
during the flood and yet to
be settled as the damaged
could not be reconstructed.
Fish farm, Paddy fields,
poultry farms among others
are yet to be compensated.
What is more alarming is
that
the
Indian
meteorological department
today predicted that ‘heavy
to very heavy rainfall (115.6
– 204.4 MM) are likely to
occur during the next 72

hours in most of the places
of the state.
In a letter to all deputy
commissioners of all
district in the state,
principal Secretary (Relief
& DM), Government of
Manipur has directed to
take necessary steps on the
matter. The principal
Secretary also directed to
open 24x 7 control rooms
to attend the distress call
from the public.

Corcom pays respect to Meritorious
Award
Haipou Jadonang
IT News
Imphal,
Aug
26:
Conglomerate of rebel groups
operating in the region,
CorCom today pay respect to
the Haipou Jadonang on
occasion of the 86 th Death
Anniversary.
In A statement of the Publicity
Committee of the rebel group,
the outfit paid revolutionary
salute to the pioneer leader
which falls on August 29.
Since time immemorial, our
ancestors
have
been
protecting our culture and
taught the people to live
without depending to others.
The sacrificed of Jadanong in
his effort to protect the
indigenous culture has been
remembered. It said Jadonang
is one among our leader who
had sacrifice his life in the
struggle to safeguard his
community.

After Manipur was conquered
by the British in 1891, the
colonial ruler suppress the
people of the region and rule
by utilising divide and rule
policy. Those who are against
the expanisnist revolt against
the colonial ruler and many
were killed by hanging and
many were sent outside the
kingdom as prisoners.
Unable to tolerate the
atrocities of the colonial ruler,
Haipou Jadonang who was
born on 1905 at Kambiron
Village in Tamenglong district
of Manipur (Kangleipak)
stood against the british rule.
Jadonang had always fight for
freedom and started waging
war against the British
Colonialists. The leader also
stood against the Christian
missionaries as he fear
extinction of the indigenous
culture of his community.

Orientation programme
Empowerment of Person
with Disability held
IT News
Imphal, August 26:
An orientation programme on
Empowerment of Person with
Disabilities for ASHA
(Accredited Social Health
Activists) Workers organised
by the State Commission for
Person with Disabilities,
Manipur was held today at
Lamyanba Shanglen. S.
Sharatkumar
Sharma,
chairperson MCPCR, Dr. R K
Kumarjit, Commissioner

Director, State Commission for
Person with Disabilities and
Jacintha Lazarus, Director
Social Welfare attended the
event. Speaking at the event
RK Kumarjit said that the
programme is to help identify
the differently able person
and to give awareness on how
to issue certificate to the
disables. The event was
largely attended by ASHA
workers of urban area- Imphal
East and West.

Ex-Servicemen interaction
programme held in
Bishnupur
IT News
Imphal, Aug 26: Gothal
Battalion under the aegis of
Loktak Brigade organised an
Ex-servicemen interaction
programme
at
Ningthoukhong on 26 Aug
17. The interaction was
attended by more than
120 Ex-servicemen, Veer Naris
and Widows from Bishnupur
and Churachandpur districts.
Speaking on the occasion,
Commander, Loktak Brigade
reiterated that the Army will
remain connected and
committed with the veterans

and the veer naris and assured
that they shall always
continue to be an inseparable
member of the fraternity. The
focus of the interaction was
to resolve pension and Exservicemen Contributory
Health Scheme anomalies and
to provide a platform to
express their concerns.
Suvigya cell, free medical
checkup
and
Army
recruitment registration cell
were also established for the
benefit of the veterans and
their wards during the
interaction programme.

distributed
IT News
Imphal, Aug 26:Meritorious
Award cum felicitation
programme organised by
Monshang Naga Students’
Union was held at Liwa
Changning Community Hall
hosted by Liwa Changning
Youth and Cultural Club
today.
Meritorious Award was given
to persons who have excelled
in different fields viz; students,
research
scholars,
photographers and sportpersons.

Joint Meeting
of Private
Schools held
IT NEWS
Imphal, Aug 26: A joint
meeting of all private schools
organised by Manipur
Recognised Private Schools
Welfare Association was held
at MMRC Unity Park,
Khangabok. The meeting
discussed the recently
passed ‘Manipur Private
School (Registration and
Regulation) Bill, 2017’.
The meeting condemned the
move to re-recognize the
previously recognized private
schools.

Reproductive
Child Health
Camp
IT News
Thoubal,Aug.26: Under the
supervision of the Chief
Medical Officer Thoubal the
District Health Society
Thoubal in association with
Khangabok Development and
Students Union (KDASU)
organised One
Day
Reproductive Child Health
Camp at Khangabok Part-II
Mayai Leikai Multipurpose
hall Thoubal District today.
Shri Ch. Basanta Singh,
District Programme Manager,
District Health Society and
members
of
KDASU
witnessed the Free medical
health camp.
5 doctors along with
paramedical staffs examined
350 patients including
pregnant mother and child.
The District Mobile Medical
Unit Thoubal provides Free
Ultra sound test and other lab.
Investigations to the patients.
Medicines were provided to
the patients by the organisers.

